
Wednesday, August 13, 18(3.
Our Duty.

Expcs.ures of the corrajptim, of the
government of the so-called State of
S.>uth Carolina have been made ad
nauseam. Time and again it has
been shown that the Treasury is like
a seive through which thi money falls
and disappears forever. No on is

r-sponsible, and the comnplaints of the
tax-payers are uuheeded atnd disre-
garded except so far as they may be
coustrued into evidences of disaffection
and disloyalty. We are not disposed
to prosecte further the- ungrateful
aud thankless task. Other duties call
us; other fields invite us to purer and
healthier labors. This. however, we

may be permitted to say in ulosing
our reviews of the past and turning to

the contemplation of that nobler task
that lies before us; that much as

peculators may seem to prosper; much
as they may seem to flourish in mag-

uiticent pride and strength; much as

they may vaunt themselves as lords
mighty and invincible, yet for all this
their DAMNATION sLUMBERETH NOT.

e turi. to more pleasant themes;
purer airs await us. We leave the

delinquencies of others to consider
oUf duty under the adverse conditions
that oppress us. We have already
Paid that oce of the first duties in-
cumbent- upon us as good citizens and
well wishers to the country is to do all
we can to develop its material re-

sources and wealth. We have a cli-
mate which is never very hot or very
cold. The coldest blasts of winter can

be met without flinching, and the
heats of summer are never greater
thai those of much higher latitudes.
The soil is good, yielding a bountiful
returji for the labor of the careful
husbandman. All the forees of nature

are auspicious, and never in vain is
the furrow run or the manure spread
upon the fields. There are, indeed,
few regions upon the face of the earth
more desirable than ours, or that

yield a more happy and bountiful
return to the itdustrious and prudent.
It ill bceomnes us. the lords of the soil,
to neglect such opportunities or to be
u;nthankful to a bountiful nature that
has done so much for us. We ought
to feel hamppy that we are so blest, and
thank God that some obstructions
have been placed in our way, seeing
tha:t these are necessalry for the de-
velopmient of the highest type of man-
hood. It may truly be that hereto-
fore we were too inneh favored and
t hat, perverting and abusing the

high privilege given to us. we were in
mercy brought low, but not destroyed,
by the rude blasts of adversity. As
the mighty oak of the forest is firmly
rooted in the soil by the strong winds
that seize anid wrestle with him, so

the strong~ man is made stronger anid
more robust, both in mind and body,
by adversity. We imiay then grow
nobil.;r through adversity and rise to a

better prosperity than our fathers
knew. To do this we must cease look-
ing backward to the days thait are no

more, but resolutely fronting the
future must brace ourselves for the

performance of any duty that may be
imposed upon us.

Is it possible for us by unremitting
toil and industry to restore the imnpov-
erished fields amnd fill once more our

depleted purses. spite oIf the ext
haustive prcs that is continually
going oin in the form of oppressive
taxes levied under form of law? Is
it possible for us to rebuild our fallen
fortunes and wrest fromm adverse fate
a gr:mnd success ? It i.I, but to do
this we muut never indulge in any
luxu,rious dre:uns: never cons~ider that

anmythingm is donme until allI is done;
never shrink from any labor or toil.
however great, that ma:y be necessary
for the acco~mplishmenmt of the end inii
view ; never fear that the stunma
scorch us with his burnoing. rays, or

that our ha:nds may becomme hard and

horny from11 contacit with the imiple-
mlents of hu~banidry; niever beashamifed
to be seen driving the ox-cart to theI
nelds, loaded with mainure from the

farmtyard, and whenever laborem" are

scare., never hesitate about taking i

hold and doing aniy work, no matter

how conmmon, so that it be necessary
and good. Let every man pursue this

cou41rse and very soon wi-ll his exhaust-
4ed tieldS put 4,1 new faces anid simile uponi

himithhppv smiles tha illyil
him :.ldenm d illars. Anid le.t him also

eaiivate his imnd as well. Let no

man1: thinik that biecans5e he follows thme

pl ouigh and spread.< manure upon the
ti.-ds, therefore lhe must be rude aind

vimewnish ini his manners and ignoanmt
of letters. Let no ma:n think this.-
There is no good rea.son why the soul

of the tiller of the soil may not glow
with ideas, and aspirations, and im-

ages.and. :ho~ughmts.as pure and lofty as

thms.- that filled the minds of Words-

wIrth. or She~ley, or Milton. The

with that of the s' il. And if one is

anm arrie: shall the mechanic be a

bur' lHe s-houd take shame to hinm-
self it he i5. lie of a imn should be
neaes to God for he is.uinsoUart. I

a ~ J~I. uo 1, 'C

patable with aV avucatieu. no matter

hlow hum1ble it may be iA seeming.
The woman. who preparet: with hei
ownt h:A a dinner for her guests.
Iay prCIde with queenly g,race at ta-

ble. and adoru with her presence the
most costly and eleg:nt drawing room.

Let us remeiber thes thing and
seek wealth, not by pCeCulatio or spe-
ulation. but. by calling it furth from
the bosom of nature, havin. always in
view ends of use. 'Let us do this and
failure is impossible.

The State of (lie World.

Was there ever a Golden Age in
which there was no war, (,r strife, or

cutention, or aught to 1roduce un-

liappinxess or pain *! Is this only a

dream of the poets ? Or is it an idea

given to man to reconcile him to the
inevitable evifs by which he is sur-

rounded., and to cause him to hope for
a future as bright as the golden age
of the past ? Has man from the be-
ginning been always engaged in war

and bloodshed as we find him now.

and is this his natural state ? Must
lie so ccntinue to live as long as time
shall last ? Is he to grow out of his
evils and find a better nature by the
slow process of evolution, and by the

operation of the law of progresiion of
which modern philosophers are so fond
of talking ? If so, how many thous-
ands and thousands of years and agos
must elapse before the happy moment

comes? Who can tell ? We confess
that the evils.that we see in the world

oppress us sometimes with a sense of

orphanage that is alnmt overwhelm-
ing. But wbeii we look upon the
splendor of the heavens, or the beauty
and majesty with which the material
uiverse is filled, at such times the

soul is lifted up into a calm and serene

region whete peace reigns. But in
that region we cannot live always.-
The demands of life urge us.to a nev-

er-ceasing struggle. We live amongst
men; we breathe the airs they breathe;
feel all emotions, whether good or bad,
that they feel, so that it is only at rare

and most happy moments that we are

able to ascend to that region which is

above the mists and evil vapors of or-

dinary life. And it is only at such
moments that hope revives and we are

enabled to feel and know that at last
the reign of peace must become uni-
versal. Not through the operation of
hle law of progress, not through the
atural evolution of a better life out

f a seething, putrifying mass of cor-

rution, which will ultimately clarify
tself and .east the dregs to the bottom;
o, not thus must peace conme at last.
But through the divine operation of
Jod, who gave us the power to go
stray, the power to disobey anid rebel,
cause only by having this power
ould we, or can we, ever be or become
ruly men. We are not orphans. lIe
aves us free, and we do indeed, often,
md often
'Gutsuch faintastic tricks before high heaven
Abmake the angels weep ;"-

ut lie has not forgotten us, and though
arkness is now upon the~face of the

leep, yet the Spirit of the God is
oving upon the face of the waters,

md the earth that is now without form
md. void, shall be at last full of beauty
axd harmony as the sun is full of light.
The Sumter .News says this is a

white mpan's government. IIow long~
~inee lie founid it out ?

An iron foundry, with a capital of
'rty thousand dollars, raised by sub-

eription, is to be built in Griffin, Gn.'

We have received Number Six of the In-
uranc Age, 1,ublishied monthly by Sidney
Norton, 159 licoadway, New York. Thet

york is very neatly printed and seems to be
veil filled with matter of interest to insurers,
mong<t whomi may be numbecred nearly
very body.
A CHANoE.-TheI Augu:,t No. of the IeM.z-
xr in:E is recaived and is the last one thma'-

nilbe isued fronm thme old point-Albion Ill.,
e publishers harvinig removed to 123 Main-t

t., Cincunnatxi.(Ohio. Thmey propose to large-
improve it at their new location, and

nake it stilI tmore worthy of public coa-
idence than heretofore.
There will bie nio other change; every sub)-
crie,r rceives as a premium a valuable
btromo, and the nmagazine alone is well
rorth the price charged-S.00. Those who
rism to see the magazine before subscribing
an procure a sample copy by seniding a a
ap to the publisher, at 123 Main St , Cin-
unati, Ohio.

AN OiL CONFLA4;tGRATON.-NEW
ORK, Aueust 5.-Five tank-boats,
led with ~oil, moored to the deck
f the oil works at IIunter's Point.
song island, explod'd this afternoon
udset fire to the barrels and tanks of
,iin the yard. The fire spread ah-
nost inistantaneoushy, and enveloped
ome three squares occupied by thme
works of various parties. There

vasa very light wind and the vol-
me of smoke ascended to an iunense
meight. and its density was such as was
tever before seeni here, covering
rooklyn comnplet.ely fronm the sunt-i
igt, and extending for miles overe
he bay and out to sea. Tfhe fireman.
hew were promptly oni hand, were un-
ible to approshi the yards or docks
wiinr to the intense heat and suffo-)r
2atini stmoke. Pratt's oil works, the
Long Island City oil works, Lowen-
~tein' s uan,oh tuetory and other oil I

vorks were consumx-d. nd ::everal
'uidings ini thme' viciniity;. Captain
~Ieyrs. of onie of the tank boats. is r'e
)ortedl killed by the explosion. a large

,ilber of Le0$ 1&tt! uniped iniit th
vater atnd thu5 esegedi LY4i!ig! :ive.tL
[hetire burned I'roiO thrle..o'eh.et o,li
hteafternooni. and i.s still burn jiine m

ightfe ariurmr oflrel

i;'in:- : p -_: iniunri, at four o'cloc ,

Tihuinay imor'-ing 1a!. ;-id while the stars
were yet shin-ing, w e were warned to jILump
ou: of bed, and preoarc to leave the pleasant
town of State-vilie, if we would catch the 5
o'cloei train fromn Sali-bury, o; its way to

Hickory Tavcrn-our destination-and to

point, farther West. The early morning ride
wa1 pi-tively dei..:ful, and -as the train

glided alomr ihrou-gh thi
ni:A'TItUL COUNTRY,

wi:b,i: fl c,h meadows, smiling fieds of corn,
tobacco c. ::on. he.1m:ifil stealis, tastily
built tarm houses-ararly all o which are

adornedI with running vines, and little flower

ga:rdns, -green rs.y.-Iles, rat cattle,
s'cek horse.-, and evvr and anon catching
glimtpses of the hi-thian is beyond, the sense

of enjii(wnent wn:t fulL. It is a charming
Co11::y ind.-ed, and Une which the people
from the Eateri and S puthernportions of
the S:lte delight it, visitinlg. the trains Vest-
ward being alkways full of invalids aid pleas-
ure seekers in quest of pie, bracing air, and
mountain scenery. At S o'clock,

HICKOkY WAS REACHED,
and we were met by a Sotl, Carolina friend,
Mr. Desportes, who had kindly secured a

room for us at the Marshall House, a private
boarding plat( e,in close proximity to itsmore
a.,piring neighbor, the Central Hotel. It was
a pleasant surprise to tind domiciled at the
Marshall an agreeable and amiable pair
of Lexingtonians, who two years ago left the
sand hills of that portion of South Carolina,
and settled here, viz: Mr. Ilendrix and lady.
The maiden name of this lady was llaltiw-.n-
ger, a name familiar to Newberry people.-
There are others here from S. C., one of
whom may be mentioned, 'Nrs. Dcard, for-

merly Bryce, of Columbia.
The housc is well kept and boarders boun-
teously supplied with good things-chicken
included-by Mr. Bean-not of the Snap
variety, long, thin and stringy, but rather on

the lButter beaun order. He, too, is a late

comer, and a clever gentleman, full of busi-
ness, as merchant, intendant, landlord, and
proprictor of a saw-mill. Not the least of his

possessions is his infant son, Walter, one of
the best, handsomest and biggest little fel-
lows for his age we have ever seen. He
weighs now only thirty-five pounds in a thin

wrapper, would be putted much more than
he is but for his extraordinary size and
weight. If he lives he will bc a second Daniel
Lambert. - Ours is a

HAPPY FAMILY,
made so in a great measure by the presence
of, and happy associatiou with,Dr. Terry and
his iutelligent and lively lady, they are from
Virginia. They, too, are new comers, who
have found this place to spend their days in.
Here too, and the last we shall mention, is

an old reftugee frorn the high taxation of
Morganton, Mr. Anderson, a Scotehman, and
a printer and publisher in the days of old

Lang Sync. IlIe is a pleasant gentleman,
abounding in 'reminiscences of the past.

IIickory is an old, historical spot, and
dates back to the days of the Revolution,
the time which trcd nim's souls; and one

tradition among others, says that it derives
its name from the fact that in front of t! e

old Tavern, which gave shelter and refrerh-
met. iii those days, to the traveller, grew an

immense Ilic-kory tree, and undler whose
spreading branches was bmiied some Revolu-
tionary hero, whose name is now lost in the
dit past. Since the late war

ICKOttY HAS GitOWN

out of her old littleness, until nowv the place
is a cons-iderauble town , increasing in size,
popultiton, anud business importance. cveiy.
day. We looked for a little, Ilickory shaded
hamlet, and found a busy, butstiing town,
containing one hundred unid fifty houses and
fifteen stor-es, vwbich does a thriv-ing business

having the trade ot several rich counties.-
lickor-y boasts also ot a well-conducted and
popular paper--the Piedmotit Press, edittd
by Messrs. Avery and Ilussey, two young

lawyers,who, we suppose, not tinding in this
region enough to occupiy them in their pro-
fessions, have taken to the press-may they

make t;ood and lasting impressions. The
trade here is mostly in barter, and the mer-

chants, hav-ing thus a double chance, are

thriving, one of whom shipped no less than
twothousand 5ix hundrel pounds of butter
fronthere lately. The farmers are well-to-do,
hearty, and as independent as wood-sawyers,
and,who ride and drive the sleekest, fattest
andbest huorses we have seen any where, and
whoare blessed with happy wives and win-
some,rosy daughtcr-s. It is not strange that
wehave fallen

DESPERATELY IN LOVE

ivith-Iickor-y. And wve are not alone', for
tbotone-half, if not two-thirds, ofthe peo-
ieofthe town have come here and settled

vithin the last four or five years, and more

trecoming. It is said there mte nowv here
ome twelve or fifteen persons hunt.ing loca-
ions, some of them seeing money in the

nove,and others a newv lease of life- There
tnodoubt that hlickory is the place, and

his Westerrn portion of North Carolina a

PERPECT GARDEN SPOT.

~ight miles from Hickory at-e the Catawba
springs,noted for beautiful sceaety, romantic

urroudings, white sulphur, fron and Cha-
bcatewaters, fine h:otel,elegantcabins, and

ad-omely adorned grounds. A drive out
lcreon Friday afternoon amply repaid us,
advery soon we shall repeat the visit, and

ndulge in the pleasur-e then afforded. We
maveseen

NO MORE FITTING PLACE

ortheinvalid than the Catawba Springs.-
[wentymiles distant by stage is Lenoir, and

.boutthe same distance by rail is Morgau ton,
In ofthe oldest towns in the State, and
enatifully situated in the Catawba Valley,
ndfamous in mountain scenery, its Mouin-

auinItel,jolly lhndlord, and yellow-legged
hickens. This is only the seonid mention,

ader,that we have madle of

CHtICKENS,
dwe would not have you think that they
rcscarce in IIickory by any means. On the
ont~ary, they ai-e p,lentiful,in good order

ndcheap, and how often do we think of our

Jewberry friends, who have to pay thirty-
ivecoatsfor one scarcely weaned, while up
meretheycan be had for ten and twelve, big
ellows,
WnO KNOW HOW TO CROW.

Ilickorycihicken is delicious- We notice
athe last IEuAt,D that the friend who oc-

atesour vacated chaiir, (and by the way lie
is itmost intelligenrtly and gracefully,)
nentionsthe gift of a chicken, and expresses

iisgratitude in happy rhapsodies-hse was

iht, we have no do'.bt it was a good one

here,but if he could indulge in a llickory
hick he would soar aloft anjd cackle and

v-ow ina different style- We won't boast
ough,and exeite his envy, lIe is~a good
alow,of iu;fmite e:scellenicies, and is serving1
.nexcellenr puIrp>se, so well in fac-t,

hat if he does not fiy the track, or thiow off
heceditorialharness, we ni.my keep hinm ini
'usi:)insever.,l week,: lo,.-er. feelitu: satis-

iedth.tour many reada~swill apprLciaite
.-;&e whiea ill iw tmu-- in ru urn.

It-.viuEsI1Nu

0the. ay-.mti timer- t ind amil the

SF_.

;

Trea.ury. Happy Catawba, happy Ilick-
Ury, with money resting safely ia :t- treasury.
We L.irn with pleasure that the town boasts
ofi a fin: fAir ground, and that the last fair
was a success. The Council is a dty one, and
yet it is n,lanchbly to havc to rel.te that the
people of Hickory are

HIARD DINK Rus.

Men, wo:-ii and chiidren. e i!!lg, and
evcen iothers and f6b-i-r-: enc:ag their
voul2enld innocent children to tollow their
example, :nd lead them down the path wilch
so many follow, to the Sulphur Spring. dis-
tant about a quarter, to take their drinks.
No one is iuir,. however, it is a drink which
does not inebriate or break down the system,
but ratherbitild, it up. There are two church-
es here, Methodist and German leformed,
and a laptist editive in erection, a G1.ood
Templar Lodve, with a member-ship of eighty,
some good schools. and all the other aJjunets
of a first-class town, such as Sewing -Machine
and Insurance agents, etc. The people are
alive on the subject of R:ii!roads too, two of
which are likely to he built, one from Lin-
coluton, tilling up a ga> in the Wilmington
toad, and the Chester and Lenoir Narrow
Gauge, both of which strike Hickory, and
which, when completed, will make of Hicko-
ry a secoid Gothani, so thought. It is un-

fortunate though that there are land-holders
here who arv not dispoed to help the work
of progress iby selling their lands-it is so

everywhere.
The farther fron holme the more we learn

0: it-ill p1roof, we are told, that \1r. Mathias
Miller, Wallace Cline, the Killians, Z. L.
White, W. II. Wieman, Dr. Darre, John
Bangle, t-v. .1. L. Shuford, and others, !til
from this regioi, and Capt. Speck. from Lin-
colnton. The l.ev. S. Leard is presiding eler
of this distriet, and the pleasure h-1 been
ours of licaringhi im preach. Mir. A. Shuford,
uncle of' th-, itev. .1. L., is a prominent citi-
zen here, a leading member of 'the Methodist
Church, as well as a le.ader in secular affairs,
an ex-legislato., and is so full of laughable
anecdotes of things past and present, that if
a solemn visaged man comes within reach of
him his natural goodness causes him to go
off half-cocked-e can't help telling his
yarns and one can't help laughing, and one

half-hour's sitting under the sound of his
voice will looscu the bkin from the ribs of the
worst case of hide-bound. Its good just to

look at his mouth. le is blessed with an

estimable w ife. But I am spinuing this letter
out to too great a length and must close by
saying, that to-morrow-Tuesday -we leave
for Old Fart, the Western terninus of the
road, and abou t 20 i iles from Anheville, or

some other point amon;g the mountains, atnd
for a few days shall do the big hills, and take
a delighted pcep into the gaps. Onec more

adieu.

For THE IIEPALD.

MOCUSTAIN VIEw, JUly, IS73.
MR. EDITOR.-We had been thinking of

writing you a few "dots" for sever-al days,
but "drat the Itck," we can't scare tll one

single idea. We left you in oiui last at

Newport, but don't for a moment think we
have been all this tinic inspecting this little
"city in the mottntains." We were rutstica-
ting antd only stopped here a night to rest,
preparatory to etring Moiitgotmery Co., so

widely known for its rich andl abutndant coal-
fields. Our stay in the little village was

pleasant; here we met an old claiss-mtate,
from whom we learned much about Newport
and surroundings, and here, too, we met a

fair and beautiful young lady, to whom we
tried in talk, and not only to talk, but to out
talk our rival, bat all, all to tio avail. IIe
was next ugliest after myself in outr class-
while at school, but vou know the ladies
don't much mind that, so a fellow has plenty
of talk.
My dear sir, we fear you are beginning to

think we are out of news sure enough, but
we are not, so here atre a few "items," if not
of interest, perhaps of impiort-ance. The sub-
ject, as to what we will burn, when all the
fuel that is now so abtundant, is exhausted,
has been discussed long .ago. Water has
been sntg:;sted, and even tried, but it is said
"it is no burn." The immense forests are

fast disappeai'ing bcneath the wcodman's
axe, and before mr.ny years (hall have been
marked upon the great dial-plate of time,
they wiil be consumed by the devotning
elements. T1he motuntains of this State are
covered with such a heavy growth of timber,
that to all human appearances they will
never want wood for fuel. But there are
s2ctious where they are not so fortunate,
eities that have to be sulplid. and protected
from the chilly blasts of winter. The qutes-
tion is tnot one of to-morrow, but of to-day.
Where will they get their supplies? We c.mt
in a mneasure answer :From the.rich coal-
ields of Montgomery Co., Va. Whlo can

stimate their length, their breadth, and their
epth ? Who can tell the exact number of

bushels of fuel tihus stored away in the
bowels of the earth? Who can tell how lon.g-
t will last? Political economists have tried
o answer all these qtuestionus, but in our

simationl, have fallen far shor,-o the mark.
t is said that the science of mnatematics is
oe of perfection, and that "figures never
ie." Ye5, but men sometimes mauke mis-
akes, little mistakes and big mistake.-
ther counties are perhlaps equally supiplied
ith coal as Montgomery ,>ut we speak of
hese fields because it was otur pleasure to
ass over them. There is also an abundae
f rich iron ore here. A large comnpai'y
as just been organized, and nre now fitting
p furnaces, and soon thme black blast will be
scending fromn these lills, and tons of iron
uil! be ready for shipment. Oilier comp-
ies are being organized, and will soon lie at
ork. 'Thue distance from the railroad is
bout twenty miles over the moutntaims, and
hills, and rocks, which makes the under-
aking one of enterprise. Success always
rowns the efforts of the persevering, and we
redict that cre long, the great iron hot-se will
o pullng throtught these mountains, furnish-
ing reaidy transportation, North, South, East

ad West-
We only passed throught lilacksburgh, the

ittle village in whi ichm the Virginia Agricultu-
raland Mechanical College is situated. It is
thriving little platce, and on all sides we

aw signs of iniprovemnent. There was a

caeutiful bui li ng going up, and was covered
after thme Mansard fashion. Th'e churches
~vere very 'neat in appearance. All thme
cuses had a cozy look abiout them, and
ere adorned with beautiful flower g-trde-ns

n front. The College building is handsome
and commands a fine view of' the town.-
The farm is situated a couple of iles from
beinstitution, and is worked by the stu.
ents. [t is said to be a fine farm, butt we

otht yery njiach iihethuer any of the sttudents
will mtako line farnmers cultivating it. We
ould have been pleased to visit ir, bitt wer
bettr' pleased playing check~ers and cridniet
with Miss Emmia M. She is a charingii
onlg lady.- and pilays croquet "'so very title.
e lid not kniow mnuchl :ibou t the gatne, but

still it tell to ottr lot to putt up the wicket.:
o we put them utp. splendidly azs we thought,
~hen in the eventing wce were toll thiey were

he ame t.r in'.' is to "Cet "in b-ositit,.

than : dozeI g:neis u ! h e-uned th;e
diffurence between croquet and roque.,I
but have not learned to.a1istinguish crcquet-
r.quet from ro:jue croquet. The ladies all
hke the game, so do the gentilin, and we

will _ay nothing, only, "oh, it is so very fine."
Mr. Editor, in the outset, we pron.-i!ed only

"i:nl.,- and olliy -iemls" we have -written,
anow Icst we -b:>re'' you anl vour good
r,-.tdr.:, we will close. SLCVcS to the
"IERItLU, lAM: n.iy it live and flourish,
e :ecr dis-enminatin.: -eftll information to the
good citiLins of N.-hberry l)strct

Yours very much.
ZULA.

'-Ul THE HERALD.

'u - :: rY. Allglst 1, 187; .

IVA [: I.lh::A S.o-l lol :ijost I ear that on
will i1l O: t i:4: yU l'rospew iLy cOrre-
ro:l ncct bic.u . youl :...t -.o lcn lettern.
l'ut I au" not 1:, d to n:ing "P iwe, andt
nust leairn hot% ; and, bosidl., I am:n ,O 01*e:
away that I do not catch everything tMt
passes. I ani only afr.aid of boreing soine

one if I write too inch.
Everytthig yos on finely here. Pyro-

perity builds itp rapidly. There are about
ten houses under way, :wl sever.Il niore

Will liegin in a few days. "Froi eirly-
morn to dewy eve" the sound of the ham)-
nier, the plune arnd s.o is heard, wlhile
abontAxtv or sovt uty erpvnters, together
with (ohiezs who lk-nd a hand sometiey,
work to replao," the burind village. The
almost nia.;ie iancer in whichtim town
has sprun1g up should entitleC her to the
name of Vhovnix, instead o! Che one whici
sie no-w very apropriately bears. Besides,
other capital, and inore than thiF, wc hear
gf g.od sterli:n- cit izens of our County w ho
are soon to iuovo inwo our little town., We
are ghi to notice that somne rofur citi-
Zens are about builling cptta;.:e, a step
which will ine't 1 great want in on- town.
I45>m' wiat we leari, they will be Ino.-

tasty and 1odVru L-altn04most of them Which
we have here now.

During the past week Iurglars have been
at work. The store of Luther & Dominick
was broken open on Tue.;zday night, and
robbed of all the money left in the dr.twer.
I belive, as tar as is known, no goods were

taken. Onl Thursday afternoon, while Mrs.
Si:nlrson was vikit'ng ;ocie of her friends,
and Dr. Jno. Sicipson it the store,- their
house wats blhnl into :uiti iomelc' flour re-

moved. The farrners have laid by their
crops, ai;l thit are too i::ty trying to
live at homie theso hot davy for any house
to be -afe. "The deil ahvwAys finds work
for idle hands to do." Ve kuow farme s

who war t work done, but no one will hire,
thiongh ther.i. are cmcancy who ought to.
The :o.-..:ons about here ar,: prauy good.

Blomv us, it is quite dry, an:1 the thrers
are looking blue. Pill.

Foreign New*.
NEW Yo , August ic-Mail ad-

Vices' from ( uba stacte liat at very
severe* eng]n:t!tmentt ha:d taken plcine at

B3arriacnec. Theic Spacnishc loss was
severe. Thie Spcanish were ver*y reti-
eenct.'

31Ancnm.l August 7.-The Carlists
have attactkedl G uipuczeon. A .con-
spiracy lhis Leen dlistcovere.d to give
the tocwn upc to the etneincy, andcc manily
arrests hiave beeni made. The bs m-

bardmenit of Valencia ha:s been sus-

pencded. a ilag of trucehaigbe
received fromi the insurgencts req1uest-
ing~a parley. which is no'.w going on.
The Cortes by a vote of IMyeas to

(1 nays have passed a bill gra.nting'
conistitutil onal guarcnltees to Porto)
Rico. A deputy frocm tha:t coloncy in
the course of the debate declacred that
the ishland would always remain faith-
ful to Spain.
BaYIIm:. Autrust 7.-The (Carlists

cehdmc a victory at Elgueta. in G.~uipcuz-
coaf, teni miiles fromi San1 Sebastian.
They state that they captured onec
Repulican genceral and six ihundre'd

3LuIAInoI. August 10.-It is an-

nonneied.~ that arracctneents for the
restoration of the national authority
inc Salamcancat have been cocluded
between thce depu tat ion frocm that
city ancd thte govermnccent, but the con-
ditions have not been madte public.

Yester'day. while the lItransigenctes
of 3Madridl were attemiptincg to organiz.e
a~denn>nnstrtationi inI olposi tionl to the
Carl*ists. they were acttackecd by a body
oft citizens who dispersed the assem-
binge. .decstrccyed the red flags, and
beat the bearers of thce objectionable
colors1..
The Gazette pcublishies the text of the

Porto RLico bill. All oihieers refusingt
to take their lcosts inc the armyc' are to
be tried by court niortial. The reor-

galniz/ation ofthtie army ini 'ctaloniai is
actively go~ing' on. Thie initransienrtcs
have sen'lt ecmmiMioncers into the pro.
vice to ineite incsurectioni amongic
the so ldiers.
A dlispaltch from Bacrcelona re ports

heavy cannconadincg in thce direction of'
Berea.

l'ARIS, Augu.~st 7.--A Vienna dis-
pactch says thait Coucnt d' (chambocrd
yesterdal~y returced the visit of thle
Count die Paris. Thie interview be-
twceen thie pcrices hasted oiver an hou.ir.
b)ut noting is kncown of thce nature of
the conference.
A duel was fought to-day between

iIerve. editor of the .Jcurccal dc P aris.
acnd Ml. About,.the well known author.
Thie ltter wats slighitly wounded in
the rittht handit.
WhJ illon Ba3rrot. vie-piresident of

the (Council of State, died toc-dacy, iged
eitrhitv-two.

tity (of debris froic a wreckecd vessel

lhis bet1 disecove.red off the c-oast ofIrelancd. The wreck is supcposed to be

thcat of the ste:aiiship1 Alanbama. which

ieft I lcstow. focr New York. on Sat-
uridacy last. No sucrvivcoris fromi the
wreek. in ticat v itcniy ha:ve vet ibeeni

hce-ard cf, cnd nothincc' more~ defincite

ci re'aucd to te dic. cter c:mc he learn-

L'd.

A. ZInuin live a!! 1'iptr meneirs

'pcicen. i-yticcn t

Mrican andj,uchi
lRe'c. 1.. .\ln1pthrechi:d his ir" .

.or to' t..o .: h' .. is i: i-f t the
clI,c,t' li4 ,.:rt' for tiw' monnc!c il in~

M.w1ga oct id;c.al'ceville .Iedic.o

Fl: EDEIRICK.MId. \ A.. Augu-:t S.
--TIte Sleantier \VaW-eti.uin ii,.. on
the iPotoiiiae Eki v.-r. ,-t wcen W:asbu
ad Curriomon. toik fir about twelve
0'cluck to-day. at LCh:atiton Lantin,_.
aini w estroyed. .he li:d abiut
one I'on!ired and it'ty p:-.-engers oit:rd : :l,i. l

o o t:n
ift vI: D

L vsW
are lost. Six 1-lics wvr1 found up to
twOi o'eck-thr.-r white lolis, one

child :.1,d t wvq c(PI'ld vhildreni. 31 iss
Vir-giiia 3karburv. of (;lyimint. and
31is. Bcttie Saunders and child. from

hin,aeann tile dead. TIhe
otHers hLave htt )een re1onized. Ieo.
W. C(Ioke. of Warsar. Virginia. i-
iissin:'.
C:pt Wood did not leav- the b1at

Itit! forced to d - liv the larnes.
The fire was first diseovered in the en-

Ljne-rooim.
WAsINGTox, August 9.--The

Waw,asset horrr is fully co)nfiried.
Most (f the passengrlperishel. She
left Washingtonl on her rtul:upar:-
sen-.er trip f C(one Rivor. She w:.s

burned off Chazterton Landing, where
there is 11.) wharf the pasengers and
freight ftr that point being discharged
by sNma11 b>oats. One boat hmd been
lowered whn the il:nes burst out
Tlh vessel was 200 y:,rds frow shore.
Nothing remains but the brokei shaft
and sim,ke stack. The passengers re-

gistered, when she left Washington,
1inu111h11ril 10, bi she received and
disch1a-red passenCrs at Various lanld-
inis, of whoin tlere is no rccord. ''he
crew conisised of twelve. The luss is
prt)baIbly fifty passengers and two of
the crew. The cause of the fire is un-

knuwii. As soii as the flans were

discovered, she lieaed for shore. but
struck on the bar <>n the Viruinia side.
Many ladies and children werle aboard.
with visiting friends at sojourni
lIl:wes aid resorts down the river ; also
many colored people. Ten bodies have
reached the wharf; of whom five are

Unknown. All accounts applaud the
gallantry of the captain and crew.

A PETYtIVED FIsli.-We were
shown yesterday a petrified fish,
bl,wn out of a solid rock about thirty
feet beneath the surface of the carth
at llOck Hill in this Co,untv. This
iclic of the prineval age has some-
what of the shape and semblance of a

lobster, dnilus the head. which was
broken off in blastin tihe rock in
which it was imbedded. It is about
twelve inches long and six inches
wide. 'and the tail is turned over
somewhat in the shape of a hehet.
This curious sl)eCie)C was in the pos-
sessiol of Mr. J. .J Q'Briei, Who
brought it here for inspection.-IWTl-
mocuyton ,S'ar, A a. S.

A CARD.
NFEBERY, August 11th, 1S'I3.

I respectfully inform the penple of Newber-
ry, that having taken lessons from Mr. J. M.
IRobinson, I am now prepared to cut patterns
of the celebrated and superior "Ilalwick's
Shirt." My business, proper, is a book agent.
I engaged in this because I can be useful in
scantteing good books among the people. I
aippended the Shirt Pattern cutting to my
book aigcec hoping to thus secure sonme
ready money to meet my travelling expenses.
I will cut a single pattern for 51.00, or in
clubs of 5 names for 50 cents each. I[further
pledge myself to tihe people that six weeks
from now, when I return to deliver the books
for which I have taken subscribers, I will re-
fund the money to any one dissatistied with
their pattern. I shall not remain in Newberry
longer than fbun-day. Those who wish
b)ooks or patterns will please let mc have
their names at once.

lRespectfully,
W. Tr. McCLELION.

Obituary.
DIED, August 1st, ELLA M.Ty, youngest

daughter of D)r. D). A. and Mary C. CANNON.
Aged 3 years and 3 months.

.V4 V Jliselaneous.

MONEY WANTED.
ALL personis indebted to us by NOTE or

AC('OUNT, or otherwise, must settle the
samte on or before the FIRST DAY OiF
SEPTEMBER NEXT. We must have the
money to buy our Fall Stock. It is money
or hlood. No excuse will be taken.

McFALL & POOL.
Aug. 13, 22-21.

A CARD OF

REMEMBRANCE.
L. R. MARSHALL desires to renin:d all

and every one who owes him an aceount
from 2->e. and upwards, that they Mtusv call
and pay at once. It is un pleasant to inisit

thuslyi butt it is still moore unple.sant for
m to be donned timea and aga in byv those

he owes and not he able to pay up, and all
on accoinut of those who owe hinm not pay-
ing. Now my friend this i:: the LAST of
rtis smi:t of reimembranice you get from
Aug. 1:1, ::2-lt. L. Ri. M.

To Pat ronis of Husbandry.
At a meeting held Aug. :1, at Nen berry
II., lby the Patrons of Hnsbanidry, it was

resolved hy those preent to call a meeting
>nMonday, 25'.h Augest, andl request thle
itferenit Granges ofl thme t'ounty to send a

elegation of five from each Grntge, with
nstrucetion~ to considler :t subject of coit-i
:on weighintg an ontiher moatters pertain ing
o the welfare of the Order.

FRANK MOON, G;hairman.
J1. M. Jon:ss-os :, Secretary.

InI Ordiniance Imposing a Li-
Cens~e onl ButcherS.

t.ec. :17. Be it ordaiined by the Town
:iiuncil, that each anid every biutche.r, or
ir oif bin chers, wi thsin the incorporation,
md all othier persons n ho shall bring ineat

os marke t, shall pl.y an .annual license of
5;except tho-e persons living in tlie

:untry who sell their meat betijeen the
outrs o>f o'e!ick , A. M., anud 5 o'clock, P.
t., ins which c:ise t hey shall pay a tax of$1
every beef; 5it ets. ott every bog ;and:5 ts. ont every shteep and goat otfered for

le.
6:e. 58. Any perron: violating this ordi.
saae1 or any part of the same, shall, uiporn.ovet, be lined in a sotn not exceedinga
:25, or imuri soniment not exceinig 20
hty ; b o pensaties to be inflicted

('h-dsrtino houneil aforesaidl.
A:i. :tw. This I rdiinance shalal take effect
tntu diat'-l fter its paan~ge.
)one andl t ried -in Cotunet! asisemib!e,~un
i.dr thme ees; ...o t'eO n 0

i.D.1I J. P. hPOfL,

'te I: aenlat

T r'O H Tii?it,rI?a?u s.

ORGANS!
ThebostORGANS of the Reed

class IN THE WORLD.

The Best for Churches and Lodges.
The Best for Sunday Schools.
The Best for Parlors and Vestries.
The B.st for Academies and Colleges.
The Best for Public Halls.
The Best for Orchestra and Stage.

These instruments, which for bweetnss of
tone and elegance of appointment stand unri-
valled, have met with unprecedented success
in this country and abroad.

MTAUFATURED BY

E. P. TEMI. & SON
ES11AI)I SIIE) IN 191.

Nos. 1.13, 145, & 147 East 23d SI.,
NEW YORK.

Re;pon!ible parties ipplying for agencies
in sections still unsupldied, will receive
prompt attention and libend inducement.
Parties residing at a disutnec from our au-
thorized agents, may order from our factory.
Send for ilust-ated price list.
Aug 13, 32-6m.

GUAANO FOIL SALE.
16 TONS

-AND--

SOLIBLE PAIFIC G ,O
Good for Turnips and Small

Grain.

A. J. AeCAUGHRIN & CO.
Augr. C, ;ti-2r.

Stores, Tin1 "ttie, se.

(At his Old Stand,)
Is ntow prepared to supply the wholesale

trade and the eit:zvns of this and' surround-
ing Countie-s, w-ith the me approved kinds
of

COOKING STOVES,
Toge t her with a21 van-ties of

Tini Ware,
Toilet Ware,

Fancy Coffee Biggins,
Teapots, Cake and

Money 'Boxes, and

REPAIRING
.Natl and expeditiously done,

ROOFING and GUTTER(NG
MADE A SPECIALTY,

Apr. 9, 14--tf.

lIEMOL OF TlI SlOP.
on the lae on my present stand expires

onth Lbt of thik month (March), I will,
on and after that time, be found in the
large store recently occupied by Abramns &
Metts, as a Shoe S:ore, betweeni Dr. Pratt
and Mr. Nathan, where I w ill carry on the

Tin and Stove Business,
in all its branchecs, andl wthere I shall be
pleased to see a!l my oil customers and as

mal:ny Lew ones ais desire any thing in my
line. I shall try, as heretofore, to give sat.
isfaction both as to price, quality of goods.
and work.

W. T._WRIGHT.
Mar. 12, 10-f

Syertarles.

Most Wonderful Invention
OF THE ACE.

I. Moses' Electro-Galvanic. Pat. .Tune 2d, '68

Attached to these patented Spectacles

are two scientifically constructed Galvaniel

lBatte-ries-unseenC hen worn-delivringJ

throuitgh the nerves of the head

& Soft and Continuous Stream of Electrjcity,A

Vitalizing anid givi ng healtthy action to the

antire be-autiful system of th ose parts. AB-E

90)LITELY and CERTI NLY CURING

L'artiaL! P'aralysi- of tie Optic Nerve, Weak
r Diseared \iion, N e'rlgia of~the IIcad>r Face, Nervous Titches in the Muscles>f the Face, Not .e in tine head, Loss ofg
dental Energy, andl a host of Nervous Dis-
ases arising from depression of the nervous -

nergy of the syvstemn.
Contributintg ini a most astonishing de-

~ree, to
LIFE, VIGOR AND HEALTH,

yv the means of the soft and flowing stream
ifE'lectricity, giving brightness to the Eye,1uickness to the Ear, and energy to the

3rain.

They are set with lenses of the finest

nanufacture, to suit all sights, atnd with

laises for those not needing Spectacles to
ead with, hit desiring the benefits to be
[rived fromi weatring the B3atteries ; and

re to be had in this viciity on!y of
JOHN F. SPECK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, C

Silver and Plated! Wat e,
NEW1IER1RY, S. C.

I. USESS' EECThO-GALVANIC,
lTatenlted dune 2d, 18~68.

Will Buy a Good Pump.
J .. 1 -:1

1]ry bioolSS 4V .JiIiM?Iy-

Newberry C. H.,
Are noir offring thcir IMMENSE STOCK

A>

DRY GOODS,
BOTS,SIIES AND ATS4

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices For
Cash,

in cInsequence of A Chanze in th butiness
!o take pl.e at a varl v day.
Our ST,rK is te L. RC EST and 1EST

SELECTEDeD er.orfered in Newbe,rrv, the
entire stov!- having been 31A RKED DOWN,
youi nill ti:ud

DRESS GOOlS
in new and desirable patterns frwm 122c.
to Szl.i per yard.

HOSIERY,
In all sizes and maks.

Full line GLOVES for ladies and gents
wear.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
LADIES and GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
In all widths,

SUMMER CASSIMERS and LINENS
For Gents' avnd Uoy: w4-ar,

WHITE GOODS,
Trunks and Valises,

BASKETS, &C,
In fLCt very thing uuu.lly to be found in"a

FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS
HOUSE.

E40b andeverv Department full of chnice,
useful and desirable Guods at a 1tARGAIN.
Our

Boot and Shoe De-
partment,

isat!storwthin itself, where you can fir.d
the best. work mtade by hand or machine.
No trouble to show Goods.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.
P. S.-Remember our Goods are all

MARKED at CASH PRI'CES, and NO
(00D5' WIL,L BE DELIYERED UNTIL
PAID FOR.

R. C. SUIlVER & CO.
Jly i, 2s-tf.

This is Positive !
V[ (r90J,T! Ui ST !!

M. NATHAN & SON,
Are offering the:r etire stock o,f

DRIY GOODS.

BOGI.fs
S IOES.

HATS.
CLOTUl'NG,

NOTIONS, &e.
&T COST FOR CASH,
['O MAKE A CHANGE IN THEIR BUSI-NESS.

Great Bargains in
IroCk I aild Was8ware,

This line is in great variety,
And Prices Unprecedented!
If you really need a bargain in the above

me, or in atnytimg else, call at once on
M. NATHAN & SON.

May 28, 21-Sm.

C. F. JACKSON,
MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HAVING REMOVED) FOIlDROORs
UVE iS OLD STAND, ON

Main Street,
oidit,mofin tore in Mr. Jacob's New

SPLENDID STOCK
-OF-

NEW GOODS,

tUNUSUALLY LOW PRI(ES. Call and~e his
RESS GOODS,
STAPLE GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
.FANCY ARTICLES, Etc., Ete.

Hi 0, 2.5 nd et C.unters odl'cr bar-

May 28,21-t.

MILLINERY
AND)

Eillinery Goods,

ilk and Straw Goods,
WHITE GOODS,.
orsets,

Kid Gloves,
Hosiery,

Parasols, and
Handkerch:efs.

[Is. I) MOER'S,
T'\'1W i 1TR4 l i r


